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      法国远建集团创立于 1980 年，总公司办公室设立于香港，发展到今天，远建集团已经成长为一个涉足贸易、制造、销售等多
个领域的综合集团，并为欧洲和亚太地区的贸易和交流做出杰出的贡献。
      
      2004 年，法国远建集团启动了最新一轮的投资，通过创立远建家具（北京）有限公司，开创满足中国当地市场和出口市场

发展的高档家具制造业，这项投资推动并满足了世界各国对中国制造的高端家具产品的需求。远建家具（北京）有限公司占地
30,000 平米，拥有 300 余名经验丰富的高、中级技师，并引进了法国先进的管理经验，对生产质量进行严格的监控。
      
      2006 年，远建家具（北京）有限公司创立了现代家具品牌 HC28，吸引了法国、意大利、西班牙、日本和台湾等各地设计名师加入。

发展至今，HC28 已成为东西合璧、优雅现代的国际化品牌，在世界各地的新兴潮流城市展现出非凡的活力。

工   厂
Factory

      Fargo Group was founded in 1980, with headquarters in Hong Kong. Till now, Fargo Group has developed into a comprehensive 
company with operations in trading, manufacturing, marketing and so on and made outstanding contributions to the trade and 
communication between Europe and the Asian-Pacific region.
      
      In 2004, Fargo Group initiated a new investment. By establishing Fargo Industrial (Beijing) Co., Ltd, it pioneers a high-end 

furniture manufacturing field that serves China's market and overseas market. This investment drives the development of China's 
high-end furniture field and meets the requirements from the rest of the world for China's high-end furniture. Fargo Industrial (Beijing) 
Co., Ltd. occupies an area of 30,000 square meters with more than 300 senior and middle-level technicians with rich experience, 
and has introduced advanced management experience from France to strictly monitor production processes and the quality of the 
products.
      
      In 2006, Fargo Industrial (Beijing) Co., Ltd. established a modern furniture brand-HC28 which attracts a number of famous 

designers from France, Italy, Spain, Japan, Taiwan and so on. So far, HC28 has become an elegant, modern and international brand 
with the combination of western and eastern culture, and has showed its remarkable vitality in all the rising and fashionable cities in 
the world.
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      问：您看过欧洲许多家具生产工厂，HC28 与之相比有何异同 ?

      M：

 

      问：您对“中国制造”有何看法 ?

      M：

      问：HC28 一直把“欧洲设计，国际品质”作为品牌准绳，那“国际品质”有哪些标准，又如何把控呢 ?

      M： 

      问：在工艺方面，HC28 追求中国传统手工艺与现代工艺的结合，您认为这是难事还是趣事 ?

      M：

      问：您最喜欢 HC28 的哪件产品，为什么 ?

      M：

相对于欧洲，中国的工厂有几大优势：劳动力资源丰富、手工技术传承相对完整、人工成本不高、而且直接面向巨大
的市场。唯一的缺陷就是工业化程度相比欧洲还有些不足，毕竟中国的工业化刚刚开始几十年，而欧洲从十八世纪
就开始工业革命了，但是 HC28 的优势很突出，比如精湛的手工烤漆工艺，这是欧洲没有的。HC28 的工人非常勤劳
聪明，而且热爱自己的工厂，这和欧洲工人的工作态度很不同。

中国的品牌和产品在世界上面临两大痛苦，一是工业化进程的欠缺，二是产品品质不被国际认可，这是以往“中国制造”
给西方国家的印象。但我坚信“品质”不是欧洲所独有，世界上任何地方都能生产出高品质的产品，只要在工艺、材质、
组织上下功夫，就能做到这一点。我的父亲、祖父、曾祖父都曾从事家具制造工作，我的家族工厂有 70 多年的历史，
几乎和欧洲所有的著名设计师都有合作，包括蓬皮杜的设计者 Renzo Piano，除此之外，我们也曾经为爱马仕、迪奥
等时尚品牌的其他项目服务。我已经把我 40 年来所有的经验和技术都带到了 HC28 工厂，相信世界会通过 HC28 来
认识具有国际品质的中国制造 。

产品在形态和结构上符合设计师的标准；制作从选材到工艺要无可挑剔；在商业价值之外，对客户仍有情感价值，
这是我心里对“品质”的标准。然而所有的努力都需要投资，这决定了回报。所以，根据品牌定位和客户的评价来分
析自己的产品，把每个部件、材料、工艺、流程的要求都非常具体地规定起来，建立起一套完整的质量标准体系，这
是唯一的途径。

在欧洲，拥有精湛手工技术的工人已经越来越少，加上成本的压力和来自中国以及亚洲的竞争，使西方的产品越来
越工业化，变得没有灵性，而 HC28 的产品则充满温情和个性，在国际市场非常有竞争力。比如像 HC28 如此纯粹
精致的手工烤漆工艺在欧洲几乎是不存在的。当然，手工技艺和工业生产肯定是有矛盾的，关键是找到很好的契合点，
更好地融合，不能因为手工而影响效率，HC28 一直在尝试，这也是 HC28 的价值。

都喜欢，烤漆和木质结合的作品很有魅力，尤其 XIANG 书桌和 HO 座椅，我会把它们摆在家里，非常现代而温情，
有种无法抗拒的吸引力。在欧洲，像 HO 座椅这样的手工烤漆作品我们根本生产不出来，即使勉强生产也会比现在
高出 10 倍的成本，在我刚进入 HC28 的时候，就惊讶于烤漆工艺的考究，非常有领先性，在欧洲非常有市场。

Merlin Jean Francois 生于法国家具世家，40 多年的从业生涯中担任欧洲多
个家具企业技术总监，与蓬皮杜的设计者 Renzo Piano 在内的众多著名设计
师有过合作，亦曾服务于迪奥、爱马仕等时尚品牌，现任 HC28 工厂技术厂长。

法籍厂长
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     between HC28 and them?
M:

Q: What do you think of "Made in China"?
M:

Q: Since HC28 has always regarded “European Design & International Quality” as a brand criterion, what 
     are the standards of "international quality" and how does HC28 control the standards?
M: 

Q: In term of technology, HC28 pursues the combination of Chinese traditional handicraft and modern 
     technology. Do you think it is difficult or interesting?
M:

Q: Which is your favorite product of HC28, and why?
M:

With respect to Europe, China’s factory enjoys several advantages including abundant labor resources, relatively intact 
manual technology inheritance, moderate labor costs, and availability of a huge local market. The only disadvantage is that 
there are some deficiencies in the degree of industrialization compared to Europe because there have been only a few 
decades after all since the beginning of China's industrialization. However, HC28 enjoys two prominent advantages. One is 
that China has exquisite manual lacquering technology, which Europe does not have. The other is that the workers in HC28 
are both industrious and clever and they love their factory very much, which is quite different from the common attitude of 
European workers.

China's brands and product are facing two major problems in the world. One is that China is short of the industrialization 
process and the other is that China's product quality is not internationally recognized, which is due to the impression "Made 
in China" made on western countries in the past. But I firmly believe that "quality" is not unique to Europe and anywhere in 
the world can produce high-quality products as long as the efforts can be made on technology, material and organization. 
My father, grandfather and great-grandfather all had engaged in the furniture manufacturing work, and my family factory has 
enjoyed a history of more than 70 years and cooperated with almost all the famous European designers including Renzo 
Piano, the designer of Pompidou. In addition, we also worked for other projects of the fashion brands such as Hermes, Dior, 
etc. I've brought all my 40 years’ experience and technology to the HC28 Factory, and I believe that the world will come to 
recognize "Made in China" of international quality by HC28.

The form and structure of products meet the designer's standards; the production should be impeccable from material 
selection to technology; the product should be of sentimental value to customers in addition to the commercial value. These 
are the standards of “Quality” in my mind. However, all the efforts require investment, which determines the return. Therefore, 
HC28 analyzes products according to the brand positioning and the customer evaluation, makes specific requirements on 
each component, material, technology and process, and establishes a complete quality standard system, which is the only 
way to control the quality standards.

In Europe, workers with exquisite craftsmanship are on the decrease. Besides, the pressure from costs and the competition 
from China and Asia have made the western products become increasingly industrialized without spirituality. On the contrary, 
HC28 products are full of warmth and personality, so they are very competitive in the international market. For example, 
the pure exquisite manual lacquering technology of HC28 is almost non-existent in Europe. Of course, craftsmanship and 
industrial production are certainly contradictory and the key to the contradiction is to find a good conjunction point to better 
integrate them so that the efficiency can not be affected due to the handwork. This is what HC28 has been trying to do, and 
this is also where the value of the HC28 lies.

The products of HC28 are all my favorites. The works combining lacquering with wood is attractive, especially XIANG desk 
and Ho chair. I put them in my home, and then my home became very modern and warm since they have a kind of irresistible 
attraction. In Europe, we can not produce such lacquering works as HO chair, and the cost may be ten times higher than it is 
now even if we manage to produce such works, so I was amazed at the leading exquisite lacquering technology when I first 
entered the HC28. 

Born in a family of French furniture maker, François Merlin has served 
as a technical director in several European furniture enterprises, 
cooperated with many famous designers including Renzo Piano, the 
designer of the Pompidou museum in Paris, and also served fashion 
brands such as Dior, Hermes, etc. during his career of more than 40 
years. He is now working as a technical director of the HC28 Factory.

Merlin Jean Francois
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设计 
拥有高端酒店规划背景的国际设计团队，为您提供整体配套方案。

定制 
风格适配—高兼容度的产品组合，匹配不同风格酒店需要。
材质适配—进口顶级到国内优质，多种材质及面料选择。
尺寸适配—量身定制适合工程规格的产品尺寸。
特殊功能适配—提供产品概念、功能、造型等设计的前期配合。

品质 
生产制造的每一个环节都受到法国管理体系的监控与跟踪，确保全流程达到国际标准。

使用规范 
使用手册提供全面的产品使用及维护说明。

物流安装 
严密的包装标准和全球物流快捷办理，保障产品无损抵达。
专业团队提供安装服务，保证产品精准装配。

售后服务 
品牌商品一经售出，终身维护服务。

远建服务
Service

Design
An international design team with a high-end hotel planning background to provide you with an overall supporting plan.

Customization
Style adaptation - product mix with a high degree of compatibility to match the needs of different styles of hotel.
Material adaptation - imported top-level materials and domestic high-quality materials. A variety of materials and fabrics for selection.
Size adaptation - custom-made product size suitable for engineering specifications.
Special function adaptation - provide early design cooperation such as product concept, function, shape, etc.

Quality
Each link of manufacturing is monitored and tracked by France’s management system to make sure the entire process reaches the 
international standards.

Usage Specification
User Manual provides comprehensive instructions for product use and maintenance.

Logistics & Installation
Strict packaging standards and fast transaction of global logistics to ensure the arrival of lossless products.
A professional team to provide installation services to ensure the precise assembly of products.

After-sales Service
To provide careful maintenance services for products sold.



不同于中国古老的大漆，HC28
改良了传统配方和常规处理

手法，创造出独树一帜的现代 烤
漆 技 艺：数 十 遍 的 手工 打 磨，无
尘车间的控色喷 涂，严格恒温环
境的自然干燥，这些过程交叠反
复，最终完成丝绸光感的烤漆效
果 呈现。精 准的色 彩 控制、自由
弯曲的弧面处理以及高难度分色
细 节，使 HC28 烤 漆作 品为每 位
用户提供高端奢侈品级的享受。

烤漆
Lacquer

Different from the ancient 
Ch inese  l a c que r,  H C 2 8 

improves tradit ional recipes 
and conventional processing 
techniques to create a unique 
modern lacquering technology. 
The processes including dozens 
of times of manual polishing, 
color control spraying in a clean 
room and natural drying in an 
strictly constant temperature 
environment overlap over and 
over again, finally presenting a 
lacquering effect of a silk like 
feeling. Precise color control, free 
curved arc surface treatment and 
difficult color separation details 
make lacquering works of HC28 
provide enjoyment of a high-
end luxury level for each user.

制造工艺
Craft
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工业化板式加工工艺与细腻的实木
手工 工艺 相 辅 相 成，制 造出充 满

温情的家具产品。在木质的加工上，实
木与弯曲木工艺完美结合，使木质作品
平正方直、对 称交圈、缝 路均匀、机关
灵 活，而人 工处 理 木 纹方向与拼 接 效
果，则为家具赋予了典雅的艺术气质。

木艺
Wood

Combinat i on  of  i ndus t r i a l i zed 
processing technology and delicate 

solid wood craftsmanship makes the 
furniture full of warmth. In terms of 
wood processing, solid wood and 
bending wood technologies achieve 
a perfect combination to make wood 
works even, straight and symmetrical 
and to make its seams evenly and 
its organs flexible, while the grain 
direction processed manually and 
the splicing effect give an elegant 
artistic temperament to the furniture.
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极致优化的内框结构是软体家具
高稳定性的保障；“三明治”结

构的坐垫回弹性极强，加入羽绒材
质升级舒适坐感；而国际水准的包
制工艺完美封装，使软体形态精准
而细节无暇。自内而外三重结构无缝
对接，成就现代软体沙发的典范。

软包
Upholstery

The extremely optimized frame 
structure is the guarantee for 

the high stability of upholstered 
furniture; the cushion of "sandwich" 
structure enjoys strong rebound 
resilience, and the seat feeling 
is upgraded to comfort after the 
down feather materials are added; 
the perfect upholstery technology 
of international standards realizes 
the form of sof t body precise 
and the detai ls of i t  f lawless. 
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醇熟的 表面处 理 工艺，使金 属
部件呈现出丰富的色调与肌

理变化，金属的高端质感成为家具
主体之外最精致的细节呈现；独特
的结 构 锻 压技术，创造性实现金
属交叉处零焊 接点，使金 属结 构
在牢固耐用之余，独具现代美感。

金属
Metal

Skil led  su r face  t rea tment 
technology makes the metal 

par ts show the r ich changes 
in  co lo r  and tex ture.  H igh-
end quality of metal becomes 
the most  de l icate deta i l  fo r 
presentation in addition to the 
main body of furniture. Unique 
structural forging & stamping 
technologies creatively achieve 
the zero welding point at the metal 
intersections, which makes metal 
structures enjoy a unique modern 
aesthet ic feel ing in addit ion 
to  be ing  so l i d  and durab le .
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hc28furniture.com


